
SIEGEL BANK CASE
NEARS GRAND JURY

Whitman (ioin£ Ovcr hvi
dencc Carefully Before

Presenting It.

DEMANDS BALANCE
SHEET OF DFX. 29

Now ln\esticatinjj; ( omplaints by
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thi

rltora the banklni
ii- Blegel 4 and then
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atal enta thelr
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Th nquli t Is expected will h*
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bank,
.. ti..

Diatrici Kt\

the aaj eaaad
-. -UI Train

reeelved -t shoni> befon
with a mnss of othi r bearlnl
the af: ilra of the Bl. arna
Th* acUon af 1 ittorney ln

rok.re: for thrse papen if taken in the
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the Inveel 11 be therough, and
i may be i eci aaary, the

raoney «f th* depoa tora a ba traced aa

,r. s and meana uai d
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Whitman Going Carefully.
Mr Whitman was not In hla offlci

bul peraoi ; wlth hia

plana aaid he waa arrai l

Mftmc to th* grand t later tl
Wedneaday, his dalay ln doing bo

th his pra<
illy atal alao I a

to let '" :','¦"1^.'

| .'

ao wit ttli rraaami

ln thia i
to hav* tnkc:. poeltloi

tne .. atlea would t I auBi
rav;r=e of a d, lay gf a f«w dars and many

Innocenl paraona be aavad from loaa
M of * i. h delay. it would be 1-.-: to

arty. Hard and fast proraiet
rouneel for Bome of th* men Inten

will not leavi e Juriedlctlon
of tl rk courts pendlng 'c-'-' .

grand Jury hbn
., rew <ia>> of ¦-

la tha baah held a

of meetli '. rday in the loft No. '-

Weel Itth atreet Chalrman John P.
Mua b, who in hi« peraonal appearance
.atrongty reaamblea Willlam Jennlnga

: made aeveml apeeche? in whlc'o
h* attaekad the "money davlla" oi Wall

^ the paaaage ol
thal would have made the preaenl

... - -. peeail le, and .'uoted
] itanaal Oovernoi Roberl '¦' Wagaar,

m l kn*w when he waa a bar-foot

neweeoy, na promlalag Uial a blll *ndin«
the preaei ted ai

"Wall Btreel and Iti mlllloni won'l in-
thlfl tinu-. ha

Notaries Are Busy.
Wt

taklog powera of attorney and affi-
kl huadred

atgni ig the ameunt of d<
repreaented 1 tha oramlttae loai

total depcadta in the bank.
'. -¦ ,.'!¦¦¦¦'

tha two i countanti
| !.. gan the

taah the I oki
different concen ed Uie
Mr part Of UM nlght and Will wo: k

day and nig 11 unt.i tt.. work li om-

ti ..r at leaal in auch ahape tha* bigh
will i ¦¦ i oaalbli aa 11 ic 11 e lll bi

aavaral weeka before the thouaanda of
aeceunU hecked up one a Ith anothi r

clear.
t la bad ei ou hava thi

oul on- oncern to g.> ,,

Mehtlle yeaterday, "bul
w h*n you hav* eeveral Interlacad aa
ai.- it ia a herculean taah
Mar ¦- depoaltora ealled npon Mr. Mel-

viii* yaatardaj to aak when the 11,000,000
belng raleed tor th.- Chleago aton
i. h\ ,. abto, ind how il would benefll de
poatt. hen

¦¦it will h-ii.fi* you onlj remotelj I I
ha told them. "I'd lik* to he able to

tell \ou otberwaae, but the* la no

.'hicago. Jan la..The capita! BtO h of
g, .coopei a ''° "f Chleago, "as

doubled 1 .¦ tora rob d
to Um I 00 preferred ato k Of thia,

rdlag to a ataterneal bj Mrx Pam,
aUoraatj fw the company, njajnaaj will

taken bj frMnda of Haary ?ie«ei and
Frank k.

t'nder the ana," aa>s
-nt. Bk k* I, looper i Co. arlll

not hav.- Itfl apital and -trdlt dtawn ou

by the Baaten bouaea and will be
I, I..;, nt f them "

MINE EXPL0SI0N KILLS 12
More than 200 tscape After

Damp in Alabama.
BBiaaliigham Ala., Jai II rwetva

men. flve whit*a and Bevea negtoee. wei
kiiied ln an aaaaaataa In tha Roch
ndne af Um Daeta Craah <'i>ai Con
thuty-avi nallea aauth of BaxnMngrham, in

,sh Gouaty, »ariy ta day.
Mon thaa twa hundred m<-n wer. ai

\\. ik ln UM mine WhaB th* exploaiot. ¦.

currai all aacaat twahra pot oul of th*

worattaaja before th* after daaap aaTactad
Umbb aarleiad)
Tbe expioaior ii beUeved lo havi beed

af gaa orbgia. Ignrtlng dust la the mme.
- »-.

W0MEN T0 ACT AS JUDGES
Will Sit at Trials of Girls in St.

Louis Oourt.
st UaajbBj J-"i M Twa woaaen n*ie-

after arlU eet aa fuelgae ia Um Juvenlli
when gtria ar woaaen ar* on trial

Tblfl «tn innouiicd lo day hy «'lrcult

Judap Hannlnga
, women d. foi thi work are

Mfcae Catherine Dunn and Mra K C
Rung*. both aita.h-b of the courl .ludg.
Hennlnga'a dedalon waa the reaull of
the trial of foui glrla wh.. had run iwaj
from home. Th<- kh Ih ntux-d to dMCUH
ua* caaa fi«.i> m th. praaaaoi of ih«
juUge.

HOME PLAYS AT COLUMBIA1
Graduates Write Them and

Students Will Be Actors.
ttc Aa-

KKiaUon annual performance to

-. ntu'ry Lyeeum Jan larj

oi three ( ne-act play*
eta wrltten by Col imbla grad latea and

irtain ralaer la
Endurlng Prof-r John

thi othei pla:
Sob . »bUgi bj William '' !'.

authoi of " t. v!,fr.
., othi Bueeeaaful plaj a, and

Qeorg* Mldi
...-t

Profeaaor Kt-kin- s plaj la a tw,,

arith th.- "1 rfo mad by II.
... a, and "ahe"

,v Ml-s M B Pennoyer, .» Jimior in

ii \.a.:.-s.-.- Obllge"
... m Teach-

n colli g< the art of the duch-
WUllam Herbert. il takes tlie

x pveedmaa, M, as

..,,! ii \i Marcellls, !»>. as Kaoul
.... Embera" aill be

,layed bj Mlaa A B. Poa, 'H Teachera
as Mi -i Hai1 laon. Orrin B.

Bati heloi. It as Maaon Klag H M.
'16, as .la-ner and Miss / K.

rroab*. '.¦".. Teai hera 'o\ g<. aa a mald.

CLUBWOWIEN TANGO WITH
AND WITHOUT HESITATION

All Anxious to Seize Opportu-
nity to Increase Enjoyment

and Reduce Weight.
Tm C ibwomen'a Dancing Claaa had Its

..: da afternoon at the

af.'- de Paria from 4:10 untii 7 o'clock.
Mkra Cherrj Clark, who helpad Mr* A. M
palmer, preaident of the Ralny i>a\ Club,

ge the affair. aald that flvi hun-

.,. v.. men had joli ed
all the clubs wers repreaented.

Portta, LeglfdaUvi i..ague,
(Vomen'a Deinoi ratlc, Life as a Pine Art

Not all the five hundred
n-omen were at th.-- first leaaon, bul there

jood attendam -. with aome hua-
thi background The men were

sllowed t dance, bul they aeemed to p;<-
,-, took on and enjoy th.- refreabroenta
T were six teachera young, allm

,,ii and the leaaon Included
,;-..n walta and the tango. (No,

ou an i jom now, Five hun*
oemberahip Urall < tf courai.

b< -' exereiai n thi world foi re-

dudng, at. thia la th. .-han< e <>f a life-
time, bui clubwomen who failed to Join

to piit up with walka and fast-

Ing Mri Palmei aaya nve hundred if
a qulti largi i n< nch claaa

iracl i.l the nuplli5
and theae who prornoted the

Idea aaa artth aatlsfaetlon thal they were

l .,, waate tha opportualty. To
obaerve the eapreealona on tha counte-

john Pranda Vaarger, Mlaa
Heien V'ai ' Boawell, Mra Palmer and

the fortj odd othera who atood In a row
i.diiu, Orant and Ralph Bunker,

led and dlpped In the e\oiu-
,,r the healtatlon waltx, deroenetrat'

inc to the puplla before they made them
,;.. t waa ' raaMai that coacentratlon

-, loat art, even ln this fiivoloua
ag<
The rlass will meet t wire a week. on

lajra and batur layi

RED BANANAS FOR WARD
Park 0ommi8sioner Receives

His First Official Fruit.
in ten <ia>s of hta caraer a= I'ark Caaa*

mlaaionei for Manhattan and Ki.-htnond,

al t °fard haa experienead his rirst ofh-
,,| tipht and recelvad his Brat offlcial

The bananas dld not

aa an aftennath of tha atrife When-
Central Park graanhouaaa yieid

fruit it ta turaad over t,. the head of the
nt Then fore appeared at the

ataeial moaatai bunch of

red bananai They Krow lemooa alao, bul
becauae of tha ataaineaaaa attacbad t*o

they are never praaantad t» tha
Commlesloner

'i . baiuuhm arrlvad al thi .\r-.nai yea*
t, rdaj "i- 11 laaj, all a park amptej .. ooM
do to earry them to the Cominlaaloner'a
ofliea Thi bananaa wi ra huag la the

-un to ripaa aad then arill ba aaat to a

boapital a ahrinki
numbei during thi proeeaa of ripenlng
is axpeeted. bul n has nof baan the pohcj

thi ..ih,. boj i"
9

Gateman Saves Lad in Subway
Kalph Blnger, Afteen '.¦¦ti* oid, of No

;...'. 'rnml\ ii\.:me, The Itiiinx. «ii>

siiv.-d frora belag run o\«-i bj « aabway
tr.ill. al the .latk»oii a\..|iu<- Hta-

ti,,,, in The Bronx, yea*t*a*day raornlag
by Blcnard De< lm tha gateman
The ov trled 10 lUWip lo th.- platfoMil

., ti.iu w.is p'llllni*
,, ¦¦ aa thrown off, Landlag i

,,, r,,.,,, ba in d rall aad directl) ln
.., i; of ai espi aaa traln l»-\ ine

dOWU and diagg.-d tb« t><>> [.,

aafet)

THREE MORE KILLED
IN 'HOODOO SHAFT'

Fall 150 Feet Down No. 13
When Swaying Bucket

Hits Platform.

TWO OTHERS ARE
SERIOUSLY HURT

j
Work on Catskill Aqucducl Prao

tically Lnded Mitchcl f'ires
Last Blast To-morrow.

"Here'a l i No d. her. B II
no more ol
ThK waa the toaal propoaed to hla

matea by ;. workman ;-t the celebi il
iterday to marh the i- >mple-

tion at the "hoodoo abaft" al worb
tli- Catskill Aqueducl Wlthin a faw
mlnutea tir** more men li i ¦'- two
Injured al ihe bottom of I ifl a hlch
is in > nl rai Pi i ". oppoa b w eat Md
str. et.

The acci ent, li h broughl the total
death roii of th* aqueducj up to tg. pc
curred as twe men were comlng to the
aurface ui a bucket One of th- paeaen-
gera aklfted his poaltion and th- bucket
began to away. The men aoughl in i-ain
to balance it. and when on* hundred feel
from th* mouth n crasbed agalnat ;.

form 0:1 which three men w... atandli
The bucket amaahed the platforro, and

th* t ho ha bei;. atandlng on

it f,-n on. hundred .md Bfty feel t«. the
bottom oi ti-* ihafl landina on a man

who waa waitlng to go to th- aurface
On* ..f th- pai -¦. n th- Improviaed

*levator wai thrown out, bul though he
fell one hundred and tiftv feel
wlth a apralned ankle and .. few bi
i'he othei man aeiaed hold of th- alde ..r

the bucket and wai hauled af* t" thi
fiurface.
The dead men w-er* Cl Ickaon

No :,i4 Baal ISth atreet; H Inquest, No
BM Tiffan- Btreel "h. »nx, and E.
I und, "f No M'. Wl Bl I'-'d Bl

11. Brolln, a ho waa knoi k..a b
th* falHng men and timbera, had hia <-kull
fractured. He llvea at No 8)1 .Eaal 17r.i
street. .1. Bonberg, who fell bul eecaped
^erious Injurjr, ii\es al No i...-t i*>.'d
s'loet. Oacar Anderaon, who clung to the
bucket, was not injured.

ir i»«-taurae, .¦. Polji Hi le Hoapital,
went don n th- ahafl iti th- buckel and
broucht up the two wounded men, wh«i
-,\. re both tr.k. n to th.- hoei Ital oroner

Healy, after an Investlgatlon, ordered the
nrreat of .lohti Thompecn Prior, th. Buper-
Intendent, and a Bandatrom, th- fore-
n.an. Ball was ti\*.i in eacfa -as- at KJ 000
Th* men ar* employed bl the Smith,
l.-a-ker & Hauaer !om u
The hiahtin* yeaterday marked the prac>

tical compleUon of the Ig bore. The
i^'teat aOJUadOCl ¦ <>\>pu from th- Ashokati
» lt. .scrvoir, n*ai Kinir-ton. N to thB
t-rmitial ataUon In Platbuah To-morroa
at noon bfayoi Ifitchi will go down Bhafi
No ;., wiuch i- at laOth Btreel and Bt
Nlcholaa avenua He arill pull .. awltch ..i

a point 4*<i feel belou the aurfaee and a.

thln harrier whl-h haa been lefl t..r "ofll-
ciai purpos..-;-" *Mii be awepl away.

SWELL STADIUM FUND
"Prince and Pauper" Given to

Aid Normal College Plan.
"Prince and Pauper rtroari bard both

of them. yaaterdaj to gather fuada t»r
a atadlum for Normal College It waa a

benefrt parfaimance In the Aerlal Theatre
on the roof of the New Anurlardam The¬
atre "f the play made from Matk
Twala'a book by Abbj Baga Rkhardaon
and wille.l l.y Mark TwalU tO M«. Ali-e
Minnie H*rtz Henlger, to be tiv. n b) her
Chlldran'a EducaUonal Theatre
Mrr* ll*nii(*r and bar husband Jacob

Henlger, pav* ttieir aervlcea and thoaa
of the playera to tha baa l>tl UUlMMI
of Normal Couage to aweii thi building
fund There Were two performancea, af-
ternoon und evenlng, and larga aa the
<-a>t is tnori- than farty membera there
w.r- diff*reiit playera f..r eacfc parfbrm.
ance.
Tbe theatre w.,* well nlled. riom. of

tho--. who had bOXOa WOTl Thomas Ilun-
ter. prealdenl amarltua of Normal <'<>i-
i. gi Dr i 'ai ia, Um praai nl pn atdj nl,
Ifra Louli Marahall aad Mrs Bamuel
Iframar bead ol Um aeeoctati Alamna

Watchraan Beaten; Two Held
.Ih-oIi M.....* elxty-flve yeara old, ..¦

wetehman employed bj a nim cOmpany
ii, Whlteetone. waa aaven aaten >.--

i, .1., v mai alng a bi n he triad to pn
two -n. ii robblng ibe building Aftar

| laavlag bfoara uncona i* the men Bed
\ i*w mlnutea atei tao men running
down ih*«tr*.-i weri I bj IJetec-
tive Kellj Thej aaid thej were Harry
s. in-ait- of So Iggg Thlrd avenue, an.i
li.H j roii.t No Sl i Baal M ith
atreet Moor* ara taken to *Si. Juiin'a
Hoapital, Long leland Cltf.

DU PONT SUIT SETTLED
F. M. Andrews & Co. to Receivc

$100,000.
Judge Maj ar. ol the fi deral Dlhtrlet

Court, ci nflrmed ati rday a compromlaa
agreemenl b: whleh Oeorge M Clarke.j

ei of r m indrewe* e Co. th
soi\^n' engineerlng corporatlon of Na
M-idi on avenue, la to recelve 1100,.n
settlement of the aull IIM.OOO
brougl t I luly In thi
Supi eme Courl againal lei '.'. T i 'ole-
,...,,. |,,. |>, ... -[-. ..,.,,,, oppoattlon

ullng, and the agreemenl
Ii a settlei n.II ol anj
w nlch Andrews .\ maj hia' s againal
Oeneral i Ponl oi the >u Ponl 'om

n orpoi ti -i

tc« ording to the n poi ol
, ,:. dltoi ol th< .ndra* i orapany
have Bled clalms totalllng M27.4' 11
Of thi 'hai laa P, Tal t ha*

,. ........ ured by

. 'ompi ird ai -¦ Ignmenl of 1300,000
,,f tbe < lalm of the .ndrewa ompaaj

ilnat Oeneral Du Ponl Tafl la fur*
thei a# irad by an aaalgamant by Aa*
drewa B '¦. ol |7I 000 ol the feea due
thi engineerlng eompanj bj tha Atimg-
ton Hotel Compan:, of Waahlngton

tn i.rdani a a Ith tha coadltlona of
the ompnimlae agi eemi nt, Mr Taft has

eonaanted to a< eepl J,:'. b Bettle-
ment ol tha neelgnmenl to him by An-
drew-. & Co of 1300,000 of the Da Pont
aull feea and to releaee th.mpanj
from all rurther llabllltj on account of

the indebtedneaa oi Andrews i '" to

hlm on a< count of aaj li bb or damage to
whleh ha has been or raay ba 10I acted

becai ' wi,h vn'?

Tltle Ou uranti a and 1 uat "ompan
on aceouni nf paymenta heretoforc niade
to the Metropolltan Life Insurance Com-
panj whk h be may alled ui on i"

a

HUMAN TH0R0UGHBREDS
RACE BETTERMENT AIM

Dr. Kellogg Says It Can Be Ac-

complished Through Registry
in Four Generations.

Battle Creek, Mieh., Jaa kk.A eugen-
egiatrj ofnee to develop a raci of

buman tboroughbreda was advocated bj
i .r j. il. Kellogg. of Battle Ireek, at the
Natlonal Conference for Baci Betterment
to-daj

..ii only takea four generationa to mak.-
Ia thoroughbred when th. princlplea of
eugenica have b fair ehanee to operate,
aald i"- Kellogg MWa have reariatera for

horaea, cattle, abeep, pfgB and eren cata
and doga if a ladj artaJM - to atabll ih
the Btandlng of her pel poodle .che can do

ao by appeallag to nn offlcial record and
tha punj canlne maj llft its head abovi
tts feiii.v* aa b bora ariatoerat, hut n<>-

where on earth, as far aa I know, ta there
to be found a rtajrtatry f<»r humaa thor-
oughbraoa,

'"The bopa ta entertalned bj th>> mem-

bera of this conference that ona r,f the
reaulta of tha meettng maj be the c.*tah-
hshment of BUCh B reKistr\ Inde.-I. it

th>- time haa fullj corm whan ¦«

genlea i.gi^trv odi,-.. ahould be aatab-
Habed, ln whi<-h may be recorded the

I namea of infhnta who ar born undei
ougeate condKlona, and perhapa alao th-

namea of paraona who in paraon aad pedl
Igree ara abii to raeaaura up 10 eugenlc
Btandarda "

D0UBLE BURIAL AT SEA
Passengers of Laconia Atlend

Ceremonies in Midocean.
Tha Canard llner l>acoaia, la yeaterday

from l.lverpo,,!. wa-- BtOOped TliMf-da
i, rnlng aevea hundred mllea fast of
Sand> Hook and many of her I.'"-:' pass.-n-
aara aasemblad at the rail to see a douhle
burial
Thornaa fflmmona, rixteen yeara oM, an

apprentlce, dled Mondaj from a arlel fa*
v.t tirteen minutea aftei John Perott tha
ahlp'a baker, dled from pneumonia Ptaaa
arara made to bury the bodlea Tuaadaj
but rough weather praventad the cera*
monv untll Thuradaj rraorahig.
Captaln W R. D Iniai r.a,i tiK i.uriai

aarri .. aad ,1" ati araad'a holr aang aev*
ral h) ini

T0 TAX C0TT0N FUTURES

Legislation Expected to Aim at
Regulating Exchanges.

Waahlngton, Jaa. W laagtalatlari taxtng
deaJinga la .otton fataraa will ba asb--d
.it the praaant aaaatoa of Congreaa, ac-
cordlng to Hi preeeatatl* a Lavai of goutk
CaroUaa, ehairman of tha Houae Cam*
mltl.a Agricultara Th.non fut-
uraa tax aactlati waa dropped from tha
tatirr i.in with tha undOfwtandtng that
BOnia Mi' b leKlslatlon would ne ;,ri -se,| lu

tt... ragulai ses«iun.
"The ominitte.. on Agriculturi arill

tak^ up the eotton :uture« BOOa BBjd
Mr l>ever tO-da>. and I atn IncUlted Ul
u inb that the laaialatkn* aill ba airactad
lowaaa ragulatlag tha i attea axchaagaa
rather than drtving them out ui i-usinc-s.

BOUT OF WORDS
DELAYS STEAMER

Russiaii Constll General,
( aptain and U. S. Offi-

cials Take Part.

ALLEOED SLAYERS
CAUSE OF TROUBEE

Man and Woman Were Arrested
on Board Vessel by Order of

Kasslan Aithoritics.

Capuki Kl fi ol the Ruai
,.., ,, i ited i.-. tha Rueeian
Conaul Gem .f thia port, lad a lotiK J
encountai with tl .¦ Depi rtm inl "i Jue>

*aterdayvovei '.¦. dtepoaltloo of ta
,. ... and flnal aron th*.

boul oi aronl and all laklng hla ablp
,,t .,. a |. m almoel f«ui houra

-hind m hedula
.Por a time *t was faared the coatro-

,. ,.r.v would and with Internatlonal com-

pllcatlona i"<t tha efforta ot the Unlted
Btatea government ofaebala Baatty caaatu-
lated b< fore the determlned atand of Um
k., |.: maatei and the argunaaata of th«
conaul general. The two prbaonerfl de-
tained aboard tbe reeai were cagrled
twa, to Rua la to fa< a charge of mur-

dei
When the Burak arrlved here from

Ubauon lanuarj I Captaln Klrahfeld aent
¦ wtreleae meaaagi to Mlchale bf. L'att-
i,,.'f. tha Ruaataa Conaal General. *uun^ j
that be ha^l ariePt-d on board Mra, Helena
Julia Puakuw and NIcoUl Tawetkew,
hoth firal cabm paaaeagara, on ordara
frotu hla boifaa government ju*t as th a

Burak bad left tlie Baltlo Baa. Th- wire-
- ordC th- -aptain said. had r-harR-.l

th- couple with th* murder in Smolenak
,,t the weaaan'a huaband, a eandy manu-

facturer
Cable advleaa ot a MmUar nature

reached the conaul general, and he eotl-
ih* immlgratldn offkHala, advlslng

them thal th- detained Ruaaiana were no

longer Immlgranta, but prisoners on a

dan ahlp. Thia was don*. he a«-

plained, to preveal the ImmlgraUon of-
ftclala from takitiK them to KUla laland
No affori was made to t-mov* tht»

couple hy the local immlsration offlcials.
i, it luterceaalon was made for Utem In
W'a.shlriKtoii
Captaln Klrahfeld and Conaul Catlnofl

thougbl thelr atUtuda bad been accep-
table t.. thia government, and were aur-

prleed yeaterday when a Cnlted Stat**
marahal wenl aboard th- Kar.sk with a

writ of iiah*as corpus bMUed bj ludgre
jullua m Ma1 er, mad* returnable imme-
diately, ior th- productlon >.f th- two

prtaonera on Bllla laland
Th- writ had been laauad in the ioie-

noon to Harold A. COBteat, assi.stani
td Btatea Attorney for the Southern

Dlatricl "t New Vork. Th- Kursk. which
was acheduled to leave port at . p. aa.,
was berthed In BOUth Brookiyn, which is

in another fedetal dtetrtct, so the manhal
waa nol aaked to aerve tiie writ himseif
i.. Tadeaco, an immbjtaUon inspector.
was mtruated arlUi that task and aarved
tl.. writ upatl the chief offlcer. the sklp-J
per himeelf not belng aboard.
The tlrst orticer refused to honor it.

i^tating he would obey the instructions of
l.is conaul general, he thr..-w th- errtt upon
the deck.

Ilin a t waa tepoit-d at once to Judtre

Mayer, wha ordered that the Kursk he

detained in port ar;d that the conaul gen¬
eral be -o aotlfled. «'onsui L'stinoff aoon

afgaared hefore judaja Mayar, raalahaed
I II -ane at.d prodped all the , ,,. 1WpOOd

... had bad v.th the m ralgri
fflclala regarding th< letenl Ba ad-

... ..¦ amb irk.

r n, ntalm thi i
... bad >- an ¦ i- I -'¦

., rtaaalan fiag He aaM the rlr*
whleh the coupli "' '

polltli al oi i Be i ip al th '' thi k

f tbi wai thi -¦.'.

,. thi ' t. a m irdk ri aaa bi t

ahd paramoui
v thefi N " .*x" tdltko

, bacwean the ITnlted Btatea
.-,. the kitti '"'lVr

,j foi tha n lurn al ,r.' "*P*a bad
they he. ii permlttad k
When tha faeta were presei 'e<i to the

ludga he oaerntseed the ari It, but II
ag ad the ehhal ratBe. the Kurak
shoutd mahi aatl h ' d**e

PROFESSORS' UNION URGED
A. F. of L. Oonsidenng Resolu
tion of Political Science Body.
The Amertcan Paderatlan of

| da ig tha i.imioii of

Ftobert Braoaur, of gwarthatori ollege i

whleh waa adopted bj thi .1 in Po
Htleal Bckanea Aaao latloa that "

of political * ance (oln a unlaa to preteet
tbem aaalnat loaa of pi at If theh apoken
:.. bj can ti"- aabjai t arome tha ln "f

ceilege trualeaa
Profaaaor Brooka'a reeolutlon augi

the appofntmenl of a commtttee of threa
profeaaon 'to Inveetlgata and repori the
Btatea af Araerii an edi* MJtu-
tlona aa ta Ituarty of rheugbt rraedcia of

Bpeaeh and saeurltj of taaaw for tea
of political eelence."

it has i ot baan dlacloscd whethi
i: atructora la pobtk al m tance hava

bargad, or ha^e baan thwatened wltb
dtaeh u aaa af efnwea

THINK SPOONS DESERTERS
Suffragi3ts Miss Silverware

Following Sunday Tea.
n.e Wotaaa'a Poiiti'.ai Unlaa apeat

Of Ita suffraKe funJs y-sterdav La ¦'

ply of braad naw atlvar -.poons for tha
Sunday teas. It was reajretfutiy admitt.-d

bj Mrs A J Bayder, who niaiia°*« I

weekly aJEalra, that the spoons they bad
aara 'iifted*' by aome person or pen
uaknown laal Boadaj during tha Baa
auffraga oratorj that followad tba
of tea.
The unloo waata It dktglactl

atood that u iaa't oalj bauavara in tha
cauaa who COaaa to those Sunday aft.
noooa a Kood many "aatle" drop In noa
aad agaln, aad the apooaa, bavlng baan
non-partlaan spoons. with no "votei
women or anythiw- like that ataaapad
on them!
Oh, well. tha Women'a Po al rjrdon

ha.- no i lepktlona II ta glad to wi

aii who eoma ai.d k:\.> them tea ln the
hope that the oratoiy may do tbem good.
But thoae m a spoons aran'l Koln* to be

left aa temptlngly oa the table by the
door at the tea to-da: aa thay ware Laal
Bunda

21 HURT AS BOILER BURSTS
Workmen on "L" Victim3 in

Long Island Oity.
\ portable boilar used Ln the oper*

ation of eranaa In arecting the elevated
Btructpra through yu.-ens BOTOUgh blew
up yeaterday. seriniisly inJuntiR BevOB m.-r.

nnd BttghUj hnjurlng fouitean othera
The men were gathered about tha i. dlaa
when the explosion took place. at Decoad
and Waahlngton aveauea, Long ta
Clty. ''"hP raora aertoualy itijuied aran
taken to Bt John'- Hospltal. Ilunter-
Point. suffeiiliK from BCatdB and b'iins.

Blta of metal from the boilar Injurad
s»vcral men.

WOULD PUT ANEI
TO CITY JOY Rfy

Prendergast Wants j^nicipal Oarage for Useof Officlals.

SAYS SCHEME WOULD
SAVE .$100,000 YEAfo

Rccommends That Smaller u
Be Bouffht and Names of

MI L'sers Recorded.
>wnai aaf IL

''"'"' ' . thlneg,
paat If t , _gi

tha ajgj^.
Ksi'mil *tol <m|,

.' tba *»
¦"''. artji,

%l'** "' il mat»r!»3j
tba dty ai

' ' '

.'I'Priakai*
-'. froaa tvi

l», ,i,)wt
*etteaaagl
* :r-*n tatkaa

- irei tta>
I" '" .' -m ayM

'¦' c*nt oq
- that tltc

.-;.. nda ea t l .'. :ff> for jo,

.that aoBMB
*'. r if kka

r our If* -.. ^rttmenili |.,
tral garat bei ,.f i/nur-,

, !*m whereby no ,ity aki
would have th* *x< hiaiv* ua* of acar «i

¦ I' ore u i.i
and for - .« as mi|t>

aaary.
.itli**- membera of the Roar<i af *j

mate a.-* ei athy wiui
kely that ha *

ommendal irrted out
T ontrolle tea the ceaa wtao-

li hla eityen
.' hli haa

the moi .thi «B»
im to ao homeatai

the chauffeur drawina a good aakvr:
doing nothing and the inveataaatbt

eing put 1 a.s., it aai»

B ea| er pricei cum
<lo more ¦- rnafa anaa

"Our pres< t sya « rtt.o'jttaia
irry aaji

ild the Ca
"The -io not *(

If the> did th. * 11W-"
The Klnai;.* Lepartn .p tolM

not owi i" d haa raab *

i fanaa ¦
'"..-.¦

tl an bar*
tUIBJW

that thi* tbaall
have been to ettkaau *

th* depanment. llow. er. h* *.*
that thia ayateni would not aorta***!

departinents ¦., h* Blit

j....>t» 'I th. centra -. 'lea. a*1
t, wl Ich w.nild hf

tlcally renteo to \arlous ofrldakB**
partnienta aa the l jeMta "

would be charged "P to them.

,\t pr. -. nt thi l»* partmeat tt "*¦

S ipplv. tiu- Board of Water Big»).9
Fiie Department and I'oltee Daa*

[ment >aci in nun ber of inaeaBBgd

Mahogany Furniture
for the Bedroom

T^HE pleasantness and peaceful ease
*" of the ideal Sleeping Chambcr
may well be siiggested by its furnish-
ings of Mahogany, it in the choice of
these an air of cheery lightsomeness
be sought for, rather than a statcly-
solemnity of aspect.

It is such furniture as this, a variant
of the tradition of the Brothers Adam,
or of Heppelwhite, that may be found
in engaging variety at the Hampton
Shops. From among them may be

chosen the roomy Chest of Drawers, the

Dressing Table with its generous ampl--
tude of spacc, the Bedstead with i»

panels of tinely interlaced cane-work,
or the slender legged Chairs, which wil
confer an air of gracious distinctioi
upon the cntire room.

HSutDa.Slrar,
34 and 36 West 32d Street, New \o*

Between Fifth Ave. and Broadway


